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Baby Home Scene

Of Small Fire
MANY ATTEND LAST

TEACHERS SAURIES: IN SOCIETY
CIRCLESLDECISIVE VICTORY SAD RITES MONDAYOF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

VCaTS OREGON CITY

Halrl of teachers art so low that
tbey offer nUhir Incentive nor en
courngfiinetit to long tenure. More
opportunities which the war baa made
available to teaebnrs, have made In

E

A flr In imn of the outhouses of
li HI, Agim ttnlif llmoe fct Turk

place, mid had It nut wn fur the
timely arrival of om of thn real
itnnl tlio fir no dmil would have

FOVER MAPLE LANE FDR MRS. SOWER

road on the profnsalon. It cannottimn disastrous and h M the
building whr th ftre orlglnatnd. imnmii. ono til lb ! Il- now be expected that qualified peru

Mr. and Mr. Charles Moebnk.
formerly of Willamette, but now of
Portland, visited at tbe borne of their
son, August Moehnke, and wife at
Willamette Monday, and while there
were taken by surprise when a num-

ber of relative and friend called at
the Moehnke home to assist In cele-

brating the 79tb birthday anniversary
of Charlej Moehnke.

destroyed Tbl was tid for thn ana will continue to teach, or that
capable ones will prepare for teach!" "''small. i a ti'iiisliiK f twine und Hi" trg burnof") ... ..... .ouihern Part of Ihe ing, utiles radical and expectedilu.o by hud a narrow escape from

being dl rayed by (h fire

Tim bamt bull tomn of dm ItarcUy
hmd J'Mirru-yii- to Mpl ln Frl-d-

mid won 1im UIo victory, (bi
f.r bltiK H to 6 In favor of Dart-la-

1h features of ths mu wh tb
two homo rum by Wli llnnnoiiey
mm (ho murmur In whlrh lh i:hool
biiy hndld lhrniiifl In ths
I! iimn

changes are forthcoming In the sal

Maator Knglniter, Jr, Or. Klllt P.
Frlnk of Company t), Flrat Oaa
Ifilinont until tbo dmobllltlon
about February 20. 19l, at Camp
!lnrlk, N. J . which la Ctaem. War-

fare firvlre badquartnra. In tb
United 8tate. waa In Oregon City
Saturday and Sunday, ftunday b waa
a gumt at th hornn of Mra. N'WU

tlarlow f Awrenca,
Kills Frlnk, wbo formurly attended

ary acale,Th Hlstr of Merry In rhuritn of

Many friend ot toe lata Mrs. Cu'a-erin- e

Bhadle Sowers attended b"r
funeral service that were held from
the Dolman ft Pace funeral parlor
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. H"V.

Seeman, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, officiated. Member of thi
PresbyterUn choir sang "Ileautilul
Isle of Somewhere" and HJsu A

Tbott Wilt."
Among the lodge being represent-e- d

with floral tribute wert the Will-

amette Jtfbekah lodge ot which or-

ganization Mr. Bower wa a morn

t I in fp" ,,,r '
iff b8 ' r",'4,4,',1" ,,u"'
.nil 0iHi '''"r 'f hl wl'1

?!, W" I'" hwnwlMil lr Helm.
, .. f lh. b.t liH-at.-

Statistic obtained by ft. C. Moreth llum urn very grateful to thuw One fit tht feature ot the blrtn-da- y

celebration waa the delicious
dinner served, when a larje birthday

secretary of the Illinois Ktate Teach.lint In eitiiigulahltig th fir,
er Association, and published In theespecially to I', C, 'up$r, Mlinlnr

dike added to the table decorationsFebruary, 1919 numbr of tbe Illi.nil
Daffodil and hyacinths were alsoWilbur t rUwnll tnui!ht fur Orcfon

Ky und 1 loyd lUbnirk und V!trA largo part tit mis.k.i amiloll. nois Teacher, shows that the aver
brother mid I. su, who were uu
thn in.n shortly after the fir start

I unit v Ihnlr valuable slt- -

atire.

l 1 ......l I,, r.lnii mill bar. used with artistic taste.age monthly wage of fifteen minersInnrlrl llriinIod liflwi-f-n th boxIt Attending were Mr. and Mrs. O.for a certain month, taken from thend flmt b,rte Moehnke, Mr. and Mr. Fred Moehn- -

the Oregon CUT bitch icbool, and waa
graduated from that Institution, baa
been In active gorvlce In France and
wa In noma of the largest battles
lit was through the Chateau-Thierr-

battle, and baa bad experience that

ber: Neighbors of Woodcraft and tberif! Juti rYeiiiur .
pay-rol- l at the mine, was 1217.17;Th rnmalndnr of the linn up forffllBt

wrro rt(l " ltl I"the It" Kitrt'lay wt t followi: John Connn' 3 birth
ke, Mr. and Mrs. M. Moehnke. Mrs Womn' Relief Corps.
Hettman, Mis Flora Fisher, Mr. F.I Tb, irtermeat wa. in the family
Iiluhm, Mr. John Heft, Miss Margar-- I ,ot , jfta,,, view cemetery, and

,, Mr 'uii OF rmt, 2d bnrni; Itonald KkIIojek. i""" i i .. i...... t. i.

whlla the average monthly salary of
the fifteen teacher In tbe aame
town was $55. In another town a cer-

tain miner, who, by tbe way, waa an
Austrian alien, drew more than

HIM '" - Krtt fnnnon. 3d bt; Vernon t Moehnke from Iteaver Creek; JohnU U11 bale and
be will not soon forget. It was dur-
ing the battle here that bla friend,
who waa standing at his aide, bad

Krrnt,.r. f ; Alfred c. t' ' . ... ...... t.ljkiiitlntf In hlaiil 'hrl ('Itiyton, I. f. Art l.ludMy ofTRAFFIC VIOLATION,.rty.
nf irwbirrit, and $2700 In wagoe last year; while the h!i beai (Bken off by on, ot m nj.Ihn Oroion CHy bliih nchmil tiirv

the Willamette Rebekah lodge ud
tbe Impressive burial service of thai
order at the grave.

The pallbearer were E, H. Coop-

er, Clarence Frost, R. A. Junker, Aug-

ust Rakei, F. A, Parker an C. B.

lllKh Bchool Principal In tbat town

Moehnke, Mr. and Mr. Aug. Moehn-

ke Howard Moehnke of this place,
and Mr, and Mr. Charles Moehnke
of Portland.

Mr. Oeorge Volpp of Willamette,

ntrd. ing piece of steel. Many other such
horror have been experienced byT

Wilson.

lb b" ,f,1,,
,M.

(!l,r M tdy duwntMiur, hd

, riU of rUim r now

L
Mr. Sower wa the daughter or

an American girl, trained for ber
work In a University, drew a salary
of $765.

W'. F. Ogburn, statistical expert Oi

Ihe National War lbor Hoard, testi-
fied at tbe Senate Committee bearing
on January 28, 1919, tbat after a

atfer attending church Sunday
morning was taken by curpriae upon Mr. Amelia Martin, a well-know- n

resident ot Willamette, who la Just
i, McClnln, proorlotor of r?tu

thl young man. He wa among thoe
who wa gassed, but has recovered
from tbe effect.

Pcifore starting for the United
State Frlnk visited the grave of
Quenten Roosevelt, who lost bis life
in an aeroplane fight. He says bis
grave had been decorated by the

mm In tbl city (mid 4 flua of li to
-- i..in h unbln. Very liul recovering from a surgical operation

at a hospital In Portland, and who'ulk jydita ltwlur Monday for

her return to her home, when she
found a large number ot relative and
friend gathered, the occasion being

to remind her of her 50th birthday
anniversary. During her absence her
borne waa decorated and presented a

fll durln lb" wlnttr. rtudy of some COO families in New
York last summer, be reached tbe

.m.,un In tb city, ll did not think
h tii going over thn limit but could

was anable to to be at her daugn-ter- 'i

funeral. She Is also survived byIS ILL ATTENDED conclusion that Ihe minimum cost ofk.n with r aui1rm In not ay fr ur at b was buy talk brother, Silas Shadle of Willam
lug at tn tiiiiB ana na ju.i coin most attractive sight Tbe surprise

French women, and a number of
beaded wreathe were used In tbe
decorations, These wreathes are of
bright color and very attractively

ette.
living of a family, commuting of a
husband, wife and three children,
was between 11300 and $1400 a year.

down bill. wa most complete, and a well arrengThe County Sunday acbool conven
Thr ar a numbr nn.tnr ad via ed program for the afternoon wastion held at Katacads Friday with Continuing be elated: "Since tbat RESIDENT OF

Uiidfd '"tr lw t'nlted
ut

' I'utnam. rltl f lrl
fifdiini fr hi tattTf. lie

lfl In er'itn tubi hn bU

time the cost of living baa Increased carried out
One ot the features wa the dlnnet

Mra. Ilag. of Jennings Uxtge , In

the chair, waa well attended.

made. He also secured a splinter
from the young hero's aeroplane.

Frlnk left Ilret on tbe R. M. 8.

in flit and am a follows: No tall
llcbu. I., II ll-n- ri. l. J. 1. GINon
and John Nvwton, Wrong aidu of the served, and a most appetizing birth- -The following program waa glvea:

In aucb a way that It could be main-

tained by both the friends and the
enemies of tht bill, that today. In the

Cetlc January 24, and was glad aftylrfar cakenret. K W. Bmlib, llonry Kiboon made by Mr. GustaveAddresses, I'rofessor Kly of KUca-da- ,

Hlate Secretary Herbert Hum- -born. I IU4ly. ChrU fraft, Klla Bchnoerr, adorned with 50 lighted
candle. Purple and white were the

THIS COY PASSES

AWAY LAST FRIDAY
Bnracwo and 1. t. lrey, drlvor for bert of fort Und, Hev. 8, W. Math

zi day noidup. lie arrived In New
York February 2. and will receive
hi honorable discbarge froia the
army at Camp Lewis, Wash., in about

colors used In the decorations ot thetha tttandard Oil company, ews of Beattle. The clauses were con

large eastern states, the minimum
Intl. I of circumstance must be about
$1500."

Throughout the country teachers
are leaving the profession, which on

Piper to Address U II t'hrgly wa charged with dining room, and the table wa cor-

respondingly decorated.
ducted by M. Humbert and Mis
Ueorgla I'arker. Mrs. Holder, a re- -driving without any Hghta at all.

Wires Next Week Mr. Volpp waa presented withiurnt missionary from India, waa
number of handsome and usefulrORMtft RtllOENT VISIT! Introduced.

two week. He will resume i! stu-
dies at the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege thl fall, where he ha two years'
work to complete hi course and re-

ceive a U. 8. In mining engineering,
but will probably spend it summer
vacation In Montana, where he will

gift.Tbl wa a very profitable and
Attending were Mr. and Mr. WillMr and Mra, Prank I.eirhiwel o

Mr. Catherine Shadle Sowem, for-

merly ot Oregon City, and daughter
of Mr. Amelia Martin, a well known
resident of Willamette, died at Hot
'Lake, Oregon, Friday, March 2S.

Mr. Sower waa born In Pennsyl-
vania September 23, 1879, and waa

account of the low salaries paid, Is

becoming less attractive to capable
young men and women. Normal
s hools and teachers training schools
have fallen off alarmingly in attend-
ance, the altuation U particularly ser-

ious In rural communities, where tbe

day for th Sunday achool
worker. There were delegate from iam Rabenaw, Mlsse Hilda, Berthat'larkea, arromoanted by their littl

and Clara Rabenaw, Mr. A. Stevgrandaon, John Marshall, were In tr Oregon City, and were Superintend
ent J 10. Calavttn, Miu Wiilla. Hev ens, Ernest Steven of Portland; Mrgun t'tty Wedneaday. Mra. I4lrbt

and Mr. John Dambacb, Mr. anxwel waa a former resident of tbl

get practical experience In mining.
Frlnk has many friends in Oregon

City, who have him a most cordial
welcoming. I

Heemann and wife, Mr, Itarger, Cora
KWrly and Mr. K. 11. Andrew. ,

Hi. t.hr tuUd addra of Kdgar It

lllf. tnaiiaginf editor of th" Or

fua, t tha Tu-da- nmmday
Uufhron of 'h t l Wtra bad bakt4 fr n week

li or'.fiiully otannnd to kava

!; lumbooo at I I', M , Imioad of at
and it i no nlanned to bat

Ur Tiff br Tutay. Aorll I, at

Mr rur rHntly retumed from

rity
married to William P. Sowers, who
died In 1914. She made her home in
Oregon City daring her childhood

salaries of many county superintend-
ent and teachers ere appalling. One
of the ablest county superintendents

Mr. H. Paara, Mr. and Mr. G.
Schnoerr, Mr. and Mr. G. Nordurft,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Strasberg, Mr. and
Mr. O. W. Fisher, Mr. and Mr. Aug-

ust Moehnke, Mr. and Mrs. A. Volpp,

Wbn you are overworked, fl tut Mrs. L M. Fuller days, and attended the Oregon City

school.
In Indiana writes, "When a teacher
become efficient the city pays ber

Mr. Sower I survived by hermore money and naturally sheIs Buried Monday
leaves." Continuing, with reference mother, Mrs. Amelia Martin, a broth-

er, S. B. Shadle of Willamette, andYuk and will tak of bla aioer

CITIZENSHIPS GRANTED

Three new citizens were made In

the circuit court Monday when the
application for naturalization ot Otto
Vogel. native ot Switzerland; Ed-

ward Owen Hughe of England and
Frederick William Marshall of Cau

to low salaries, this superintendent

In or languid, or when you can't
leep or eat. better take llolttster'a

Itucky Mountain Tea, livena you up.

puriftoa the bliMMl. soothes and regu-

late the stomach, make you eat and
lnp, A real Bprlng Medicine, 85$

Tea or Tablet. Huntley Drug Co.
Adv.

The funeral service of the latette4 "nter there " three niece. Leatha, Catherine anddeclares: "There U one tblnr certain,

Mr. and Mr. John Hellberg, G. s,

Mr. F. Achllle. Mr. and
Mr. G. Volpp, Carl, Irwin and Otto
HIlberg. Erall Volpp. Freda Volpp,
Anna Volpp, Anella Dambach and
Mary Dambach.

Mr. Ijiura M. Fuller, a former rel- -

Virginia, and a nephew, S. B, Shadie,the more progressive will not sacrilumhon of tb IJrt
ttirr4 i:i be held today at noun aa dent of Oregon City, were held from Jr, ot Willamette.fice their time and energy, regardless

the Dunning funeral parlor, I'ortjtl of the fact that they like their work
land. Monday morning at 10 o'clock. better than anything else and have A card and dancing party wa. en-- IrS. Laitta Fuller

oa, were acted upon tavorably b
Judge J. U. Campbell. The petition
of Cbrt Gottfried llluhm and Will

and were largely attended by many prepared themselves for It." Joyed at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.old time friend and pioneer. The lr, P. P. Claxton. United Bute Dies In Portland'4 service were conducted by the Rev Clarence Green of Clalrmont, Satur-
day evening, March 29. the occasionCommissioner of Education, In a re

iam urirmn, botn ot Canada, were
continued until the next hearing on
July 7.

4 Btauh, of the 8unnylde Congrega cently published article, statca: "It being Mr. Green'a birthday annivertional church. Ourlng the services Mrs. Laura Fuller, a former resiIs only by very large Increases in pay sary."iteautiful Ule of Homewbere" and or. teacner tnat we may nope to im- - r - , r-- y dent of Oregon City, died at her home
at 1140 East Main street, Portland,"Face to Face" were rendered. A midnight lunch was served u

the following guests: J. B. Jackson,prove our chool appreciably. Small -- ltUL. VAlUIJer la
Loganberries Compared

with HOPS and WHEAT
Among the old time friend who act .... . ... i Friday, after an Illness ot several

Miss Oils Jackson, Mr. and MrsBack in Statesincreases ot &. to. or zv per cent wiu
not avail, for they will not be sufficied a pallbearer ,.re John lllack months.

ford, Thomas ItoberU, Mr. Jones and Laniard, John Marion, Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Dagman. Mr. and Mrs. Rou-- Mrs. Fuller was a native of Qtiin- -ent to hold In the school men and

W. 0 Kernes. Webb liurn. a nephew cy. III., and at the time ot her deathwomen ot superior ability. Teachers erts, Mr. and Mrs. Foumal and ehil
of the dereaoed, also acted a pall was 69 years of age. She was theare now paid les tor their work than dren, Violet. Pearl and Le Roy, Mr.
bearer. The Interment waa lu th any clas of workers, and the In and Mrs. John Baker, Mr. and Mrs. daughter ot the late Mr. and Mrs.

William P. Burns, early Oregon City

Mr. M. R. Cooper received a tele-
gram from New York Tuesday morn-

ing announcing the aafe arrival of
her husband. Lieutenant M. R. Coop-

er, who haa been in service In

France. For the present he U sta

family lot In the Itivenlew cemetery. crease In their pay In the last tew Virgil May, Miss Evelyn May, Jack
Martin, L. Goodman, John Baker, Jr,years ha In no wise been In keeping

with the Increase In cost of living.

pioneers. For many years Mrs. Fuller
made her home In Oregon City, tak-

ing up her home In Portland aboutMiss Harriet Phipps, Miss Clarp Suit Entered To
LOGANBERHIES

On Iksls of One Acre

FIRST YEAR

Many ot the better teacher are leav- - tioned at Camp Mills, Long Island, Green, Mis. Genevieve Green, Albert
two years ago, where she has since
resided.PnlWt nil NntP luc the chool ni eiT Placc are N. Y. He Is with the 36tth Infantry. Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. John Green,

ViVJllVVt I

taken by men and women of lesa ab- - I I
and when leaving here was with the Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Green. Mr. and

Mrs. Fuller Is survived by a brothillty, less education, and culture, and Mrs. C. Green. Rosemae, Frank ana162d Infantry, having been transfer--

red tome time ago. He was amongAlbert C, Hurn entered suit Wed er, Charles Burns of Salem.. also a
former resident of Oregon City.

les training and experience. As an
Inevitable result the character of tbe

Mary Green.
nesday against Christ and Una Koch- -

the young men ot Oregon City to go
to tbe Mexican border. He left for

I'rrpartng ground for planting ...
I'lni tu or 6h0 per acre
Cool of planting
(uliivation

Hit to collect on a promissory note A surprise party was given st the

f S.00

.. 10.20

.. 5.00

.. 1000

$30.20

France on December, 1917. Mr. Coop Services Fridaytor $3,000 given by the defendant
October 17. 191$. and to run three

school I being lowered Just at a
time when It ought to be raised to
a much higher standard." Continuing
Dr. Claxton declares that the remedy

er Is the only son o! Mr. and Mrs. b.
H. Cooper of this city.

MoLarty home at West Linn Satui-da- y

evening in honor of Miss Marte
McLarty's birthday anniversary. The
evening was spent In music and

years at 5 per cent
A mortgage wa given to secure tne Is to Increase teachers' salaries un

For Mary Smdow

The funeral services over the re
til they shall average at least $1 M0 anote and defendants were to pay mo

taxes and assessments but plalntltt
games, followed by refreshments,
when Mr. snd Mrs. H. D. McLartyyear.

allege they tailed to do so and bo Immediate action should be taken. were assisted in serving by Mrs. ht. mains ot little Mary Alice Snldow, in-

fant daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. W. L.was compelled to pay $36l! tor the

4 CASUALS NEAR HOME

v VANCOUVER, B. C.. April 3.

With 76 men and six officers,
? casualty esses from Siberia, the e

J. Martin.
Snldow, were held Friday afternoon

SECOND YEAR
('uliivation for season , ,.

Trrllis HO fir posts per acre, S32 at 10c each
Wire No. 11. 3 wires, 500 lb, at 4c........
Training vine on trrllls ...........

Klimatrd yield 1000 I!. Co. I of picking at Wit IV,

taxes ot 1918.
at the family residence at Gladstone.He ask for a foreclosure of the

not only aa a matter ot simple Justice
to the teacher, but for the highest
good of the children of our country,
and with the purpose ot sustaining
and strengthening our public school

The surprise was complete, ana
Miss McLarty was presented with a
number ot pretty gifts In honor of the

$10.00 'J
. K.00 4
. 20.00 4)

. s.oo 4

. 15.00 4

$65.00 4

mortgage to settle his claim and the Rev. E. E. Gilbert, pastor ot the Meth-

odist church, officiated. The Intertaxe he paid. He also ask for $.100
steamer Empress of Japan Is 4
expected to arrive here from w

i the Orient on April 9. 4
occasion.

ment was In the Mountain View cemattorney fee. The following were In attendance:
etery. .

system, so essential to the welfare ot
our free institution and all that we
as a nation hold most dear:

Mr. and Mrs. Wlshart of Sellwood;
(Little Mary Alice Snldow was theMrs. May Rachel and little daugi$50.00Kerriple 1000 lb, at 5c lb - J PAROLE GIVEN only child ot Mr. and Mrs. W. L.From Bulletin Issued by the National ters, Dorothy and Bernice, Harry

Education association. Williamson, William McLarty. Mr.BOYS ACCUSED
and Mrs. John Lowery and sou,MARKET REPORT

Snldow, and she had been ill but a
week, her death causes' from menin-
gitis, Thursday morning. Her age was
16 months.

L Mark. Miss Edith Bullard. Carl Hart- -OF BURGLARY
THIRD YEAR

Coot of Prod ur lion Estimated Yields Per Acre ke. 'Lewis Hartke. Miss Ella Cross,
William Hamilton, Edgar Galllnger, The little one was the granddaugh

As given by the Brady Mercantile
company and Farr Brothers.Chnrle Kreuger, found guilty by

circuit court Jury of burglarlxlng the
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lunt ot
Gladstone, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Snldow
of Willamette, and the great grand-- .

Miss Anna McLarty, George Gaer,
Miss Martha McLarty, Dan Hogan,
James McKlllican, Thomaa Coulton,

BUYINGTO TO
Seventh Street market, was sentenc Creamery butter 60c

Ida McLarty, Mathew McLarty, MrPotatoes $1.30e$1.40 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rom-

an of Mount Pleasant Mr. and Mrsand Mrs. Alex Scott and sons. James
ed Monday to not less than two years

and not more than five years In the
penitentiary. He wa Inter paroled

Onions, per 100 lbs, $4.00BE HELD AT SALEM and William, Mr. Wells ot 'Sellwood,

2 Ton S Ton 4 Ton S Ton
Cultivation throughout

Season , 10,00 f 10.00 f 10.00 f 10.00

Tying ami training vine to
trellis 15.00 17.00 19,00 20.00

H'xing around hill.. .00 8.00 8.00 8.00
j'ii king at 1JJC ,cr b 60.00 90.00 120.00 150.00

M of labor and picking ... 9100 125.00 157.00 188.00

"'nipt per acre at 5c lb $200.00 $300.00 $100.00 $500.00
Net proftl ht acre $107.00 $175.00 $243.00 $312.00

At At At At
2 ton S Ion 4 ton 5 ton

W. W. Ma rrs of Gladstone, are also
relatives of the deceased.Joseph Hess of Sellwood, Mrs.

itutter (country) pound 45c
Eggs, per dot. . 39c

SELLING Hogan, Mathew McLarty, Mr. and
providing he would find someone to
vouch for him, get work and stay

with tt, report to the sheriff once

ni.h uKuk ntuv off the streets at "rLAtrr; nKf'h Clackamas ManCabbage, perlOO lbs $4.00

Potatoes, per 100 lbs. ....$1.75 $2.00At a meeting of the I. O, O. F. .nilgai I.J, .ui. auu wig, i.
ty and sons, Robert, Hubert and Willodge delegates to tbe State Grandnlpht and to refrain from ansae! Eggs, per dog. 43c Dies Saturday

ntlng with Wilbur Wilson and Lloyd Lodge to be held at Salem commenc- - LiuUeri per pound (country) 55c lie McLarty,
lng May 20, were elected. There areMaxtor, and to return $45 still duo --70oCreamery butter, lb.! 4 PROBATE COURTthe meat market proprietor. The oth FEED

Mill run. 80s 41.80 Albert Welch filed Saturday forer boys were arrested on the same
complutnt but were found not guilty

James Shannon, - John Surfus. Mr.
Crawford and George Mathewson.

At this meeting John Surtus was
elected district deputy grand master
of th I. O. O. F. odgle.

letters of administration in the es

HOPS
On Basis of One Acre

1200 IK. n. .... .i ........ n npnliii-lln- n nf 12c Der lb.

James Johnson, for 18 years a res-

ident of the Clackamas station dis-

trict, died at his home Saturday
night, following a weeks' illness. Mr.
Johnson, who was born In Virginia
and was 71 years ot age, is survived

Calf Meal J! 00

Salt, 50 lbs. high grade 85cat the trial. tate of Henry Welch, who died In this
Jacob Adler. found guilty of rob county January 17, 1882. The estate. ,VB iTrmiv ivni v. .

The Willamette Rebeksh lodge has
Oil Meal $4.25

Oats, per 100 pounds . $3.00
Hay $I8$35

consists of real property valued at
by his widow,, two daughters, Mrs.elected Its delegates to attend the Re- -rri.s at 2 ton per acre are equal to Hops at 21c per lb, A

at 3 ton per acre are equal to Hops at 26 Me per lb. A bcknh assembly to be held in Salem Chick food, per 100 lbs. $5.00

bing the Swarti store, wus sentenced
to not loss than two yirs and not

more than five years In the peniten-

tiary and parollod providing he would

return to his home In the East.

Goldle Gitzel, Culdesac, Idaho, and
Mrs. Bertha Pedon, Gaston, Idaho,
and a sister, Mrs. George Maxfleld,

r4 the same time as tht ot the grand Scratch food, per 100 lbs $4.25loganberries at 4 ton per acre are equal to Hop at 32c per lb.
lodge of the I. O. O. F. Those dele-

gates are Mrs. Izetta Albright Mrs.
Wheat Oats 100 lbs $2 25
Barley-Oat- s 80 lbs $2.30

$4,000. Petitioner Is the only known
heir.

Albert Welch also filed tor letters
of administration In the estate of. the
late Louisa Osburn, who died Janu-
ary 21, 1919. The estate consists of
real and personal property in Clack-
amas and Multnomah counties valu-

ed at $2,000.

Sadie Scripture,. Mrs. May W'aldronA "You can get the best 50o meal In
... ri.,mtv avnrv Hat. Includ GLADSTONE GIRL DIESRice Bran, 80 lbs $2.10

Hone, por 100 lbs $3.75Mrs. Eva Mathewson.
Beef scraps $7.00Many members of both lodges are

contemplating attending the sessions. Berkshire $3.25

es VsltlUliailiav vuuuw ww - rf,
rA lng Sunday, at West Linn C. W. Inn.
& across the bridge from Oregon City.

A 8:30 to 8 A. M., 12:00 to 1:00, and 5:S0

2
'
to 6:30 P. M. Haircut 35o. Shave 20o.

Mary Jane Snldow, the only child ,

of Mr. and Mrs. William Snldow of
Gladstone, died Thursday after a
short Illness of spinal meningitis.

Holsten dairy food 100 lbs $2.30
'Lee A. Dillon filed Saturday for

at S ton per acre are equal to Hop at 38c per id.

WI.EAT
On Basis of One Acre

25 bushel per acre at an average cost per bushel of $1.00

and aalu nt $2.00 per bushel

JoirunU'rrloi at 2 tons per aro aro equal to Whent at $4.00 per bu.

Jojrniiberrle at 3 tons por acre are equal to Whontat $7.00 per bu.
Lotcnnbcrrto nt 4 tons per ncro are equal to Wheat t $10.00 per bu.

Lotfiinberrios at S Urns per acre are equal to Wheat at $12.50 porbu.

"

mei poultry, tv. . .tw letters of administration In the esDisturbing Peace Whole corn $3.75Bams piace. The little girl was only 16 nionthatate of the late Henry Dillon, wno
$3.90--y r 1 . Cracked corncauses complaint Cocoanut oil meal $3.60

of age and was the granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roman of

Ground corn - ..$3.90

died at Estacada, March 14, 1919.

The estate consists of mortgages,
notes and moneys valued at $19,500
and there are several heirs. There

$100 Reward, $100
Tha reader of this pnper Will t Mount Pleasant.Eastern oyster shell ..$2.00

Western Shell $1.50

'lt per 100 lha 90c COMMUNITY WEET
Kate Newton filed complaint

against Mike and Mary Gleason Wed-

nesday alleging they disturbed her
was a paper left unsigned by the de-

ceased supposed to have been Intend-

ed for his last will and petitioner
was named as executrix.

pleased to learn that tliors is at lsast
one dreaded disease ttiut science hss
ben able to cur In all its staves and
that la catarrh. Catarrh buliig greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medleine is taken internally and
acta thru th Hlomt on the Mucous Sur-

faces ot the Byotem thereby destroying
!,. f,,Mtl,iTi nt I tin ill alvlns th

orn and Onta. ground, per cwt $3.40

Ground Barley 100 lb. . $3.00
Livestock Buying

Veal 1920c
Live Hogs 18V4c

Dressed Hogs 2323V4c
Old Roosters. IJvt-iS- c

Springs 263c0

VOLUNTEER ENLISTMENT BIG
2

A Community meeting will be bnM
at the Twilight Hall Monday, April
7, at 8 P. M. The County Agent, R. O.

Scott, the Home Demonstration
Scott, the Home Demonstrufion
Agent, Marie Anthony, and tbe Uur
Leader, A. I Olmsted, will be pres-

ent to speak. A big social time in
expected. There will be Icecream, no

THE PHEZ COMPANY
Formerly Pheasant Northwest Products Co.

SALEM, OREGON

peace ot mind and damaged her
property.

She 'claims the defendants taunt-

ed hor with words and cut down
young trees that were planted near
her property to prevent the ground
from caving in. She also alleges they
undermined the fill around her prop-

erty and this caused considerable
damage.

patient strength bv bullilltiK UP ths con--

slttutlon nnrt ssslsMna- nature In dolnalts
Ths proprietors hnvs SO much

NEW YORK, April 1. The appeal
of the war department for 50,000 men
for overseas service was answeredgwork. in the curative powers of Halls
yesterday by more than 500 applicaW Catarrh Meoirin inai iu-- "

u.mrlrod Dollars for any ' that It falls
tlons. This number is said to be a

Hens ... 30c
Turkeys, live . e

Dueka 30cJ to cure. 8nd for lint of testimonials.
Address F, J. CJ1KNRY A CO.. Tolsdo.

Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, 7(0. record for peace time enlistments. bring your money and come.


